Winter 2019

CSLRCD Assists With Oceano Dunes
Restoration Efforts for 2018–2019
by Seamus Land, Restoration Coordinator

Cardinal monkey flower at
Chorro Flats summer 2018.

Upcoming Events
January 25, noon
Board of Directors Meeting
UCCE Auditorium, SLO
February 22, noon
Board of Directors Meeting
UCCE Auditorium, SLO

__________
2017-2018 Annual Re port
Now Available
Support local conse rvation
with a donation to the
RCD.

The fina l a ba tement order ma p (a bove) shows the va rious new enclosures designa ted
a s dust reduction a rea s. The two sites showing yellow stra w ba les a re this yea r’s
restora tion sites (BBQ Fla ts to the North a nd North Euca lyptus Tree to the South).

In e arly summe r 2018, the Oce ano Dune s State Park and the San Luis
Obispo Air Pollution Control District came to an agre e me nt that
e stablishe d a five -ye ar plan to improve air quality on the Nipomo

Me sa. The y hope to do this by re ducing the e missions of fine -particle
dust that is coming from the dune s. State Parks looke d to its
Re source s de partme nt to carry this out, and the Coastal San Luis
Re source Conse rvation District (CSLRCD) Dune s cre w was the re to
he lp take up the challe nge .
Of the 100-acre are a, 60 acre s we re cove re d by wind rows of wind
fe ncing (be low). This me thod of dust pre ve ntion has be e n studie d for
se ve ral ye ars by the the De se rt Re se arch Institute (DRI) with the
assistance of the CSLRCD, and it has be e n shown to be a succe ssful,
albe it te mporary me ans for dust pre ve ntion.
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A 10-acre wind fencing site where CSLRCD carried out one of the DRI’s
sand movement studies during the 2018 windy season.
The re maining 40 acre s we re de signate d to be pe rmane ntly re ve ge tate d. Be yond just e xpanding native habitat in the dune s, a we lle stablishe d native plant e cosyste m has be e n shown to be highly
e ffe ctive in re ducing dust e missions. For the 2018-19 re storation
se ason, a 30-acre and a 10-acre site we re se le cte d for re storation.
The se site s are calle d BBQ Flats and North Eucalyptus Tre e
re spe ctive ly.
For a proje ct of this scale we incre ase d both our se e d colle ction
e fforts and our gre e nhouse production. Staff made the be st of a ye ar
of prolific se e d, colle cting more than 400 pounds from ove r 40 native
plant spe cie s from are as all across the park. The se se e ds are critical
for gre e nhouse production and for dispe rsal across the re storation
site s. We also pushe d to propagate and transplant 42,000 plants in our
own gre e nhouse , while the Cal Poly Horticultural Unit and Gre e nhe art
Farms worke d unde r contract to provide around 40,000 more e ach.
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Grant Johnson transplants some Dudleya lanceolata in the Parks greenhouse.
In late summe r, working with the Parks Mainte nance cre w, the California Conse rvation Corps
(CCC), and the Ame rican Conse rvation Expe rie nce (ACE), CSLRCD staff stage d just more than 5,500
ce rtifie d we e d-fre e straw bale s across the two site s (be low le ft).
In the fall, we cut and shook all of the bales to serve as sand stabilization and as an organic input and
mulch for the plants. After a few rains that renewed the soil moisture, crews began planting a dune
scrub mix through the sites (below right).
Many of the plants are already established and are growing successfully (lower photo). We will
continue planting through mid-February, and we look forward to a successful restoration season—with
more to come!

These plants are growing from the 2017-2018 restoration season. The success at this site gives us hope
for future bare-sand restoration efforts in the dunes.

TWO Technical Assistance Workshops to be Held in January

CDFA Now Accepting Grant Applications for
Climate Smart Agriculture Incentive Programs
The California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) is now
accepting grant applications for climate smart agriculture incentives
programs administered by its Office of Environmental Farming and
Innovation (OEFI) and funded by SB 5 and California Climate
Investments. Appropriations for these four grant programs total $134
million.

To help our loc al farmers apply for these grants, Coastal S an Luis
Resourc e Conservation Distric t (CS LRCD) has been awarded funding to
assist farmers in applying for two of the CDFA’s Climate S mart
Agric ulture inc entive programs. The two programs the CS LRCD will
assist with are the Healthy S oils Program (HS P) and the S tate Water
Effic ienc y and Enhanc ement Program (S WEEP). S ee details by c lic king
on links below.

HSP link https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/oe fi/he althysoils/inde x.html
SWEEP link https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/oe fi/swe e p/
CS LRCD plans to hold workshops in January at the S LO County Farm Bureau c onferenc e room. An
announc ement for these workshops will go out to our newsletter subsc ribers and anyone who makes a request to
rec eive notic e. Contac t Hallie Ric hard at (707) 972-3315.

Invasive Species Update for
Guadalupe-Nipomo Dunes
by Mark Skinner, Restoration Specialist

The list of invasive spe cie s in the Guadalupe -Nipomo Dune s
include s Europe an Be achgrass, Purple ve ldt grass, Ice plant,
Pampas grass, Russian whe atgrass and Purple ragwort.
Invasive spe cie s cove r hundre ds of acre s in the Dune s and are
a big he adache in our e fforts to re store the Dune s.
Today’s fe ature d invasive spe cie s, Purple ragwort (Senecio
elegans), has a be autiful mage nta daisy-like flowe r and is pre se nt
mainly in the southe rn portion of the Dune s, just south of Oso
Flaco Lake . Purple ragwort is an annual he rb and is in the
Sunflowe r family. It grows from a fe w inche s to about one -foot
high and six inche s to two-fe e t wide . It produce s a dande lion-like
se e d that is dispe rse d by wind, which me ans it can show up just
about anywhe re in our coastal Me dite rrane an climate . It is
native to southe rn Africa.
Although Purple ragwort is attractive , it prolife rate s throughout
landscape s and occupie s space that is habitat for native plants
such as be ach e ve ning primrose , be ach morning glory and rare
and e ndange re d spe cie s like surf thistle and be ach spe ctacle pod. Purple ragwort is also an e ye sore whe re rushe s
grow. Fortunate ly Purple ragwort is e asy to re move manually; it
is quite e asy to pull out of the ground. If the Purple ragwort is in
se e d the re move d plant must be bagge d and take n away.
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Purple ragwort—Senecio elegans—shown with flowers and seeds.

C o nse r v ati o n C l i p Li st is a weekly collection of articles
distributed by NACD (National Association of Conservation
Districts). This link discusses CDFA's Healthy Soils Program in all
10 California RCD regions:
http://www.nacdnet.org/2017/06/15/california-rcds-cdfashealthy-soils-program-leading-way-climate-smart-ag/

RCD Services
Call us today at (805) 772-4391 for he lp with all of the following:
• Irrigation Evaluations
• Engine e r De sign
• Alte rnative Agricultural Grading Re vie w (ARP)
• Erosion & Stormwate r Control
• Conse rvation Ease me nts
• Conse rvation Planning
• Pe rmit Coordination
• Wate rshe d & Habitat Re storation

